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For entertaining irolu of the
tarf, the ball field nnd the ring
read the O O'ClocU Bdltlon and the
Spartlna Extra of The Ercnlnc
World. ,
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ggggW'i" HQWE& PATRICK,- - U XUvJngton

$' 3S0H 8ou;mh
ggggSfC'''' HABRANDT, FnEDEIUCK, 845 East

Bf , "issasiiSssfe. cu.in .t u..

ggggSft VcE8SM3n. JOHN. 174 Henry street.
gWV'

KIRCHNEIl, CIiAM:S. Wl Second

K KincHNnn. rnEDnnicK. hsi sec

Kjr I KEaLLElt D1NAN, 1031 Park avenue.

B I "kELLEU. JOHN'. 2C7 West Thirty
gggR 'iBSaiJirFRANK. IM Stanton Ftreet.
gggggjf l MAUKEK. THOMAS, 4U2 East
gggggfj J "SleKEJW A. JOHN. 4 Cojntles clip.
ggggK 3 MOELSMEYEIt. . 1573 nve- -

gggggf. MUHPHV. WUJ-IAM- .
gggggf ; MAQLiE. JOHN. 158 Stnnton street.
ggggWii PEININO. OSCAH. Ural avenue and

H' "ffiS. JmNIlY. 42 Sackett street.

gggggf' nYAN?' FIIANK. 101 Columbia street.

Hp,s BEITS?.' THOMAS. AvenucA, between
ggggg Seventh and Eighth streets.
gggg)W SPECIIT. CASPEll. 371 East Houston
gggKflL "STRATHAM. HENRY A.. 410 WestgggfJ, Forty-sixt- h street.

8CHNECT, J.. KB Sixth aenue, llrook- -
BsBggggm1? w tvnBBL) W"' WALTj. JAMES. nrookls;n.ggggS9 J; WANKE, QEOHOi:. 172 Eldrlilse street
ggggtifv WOOD. II. 1. ICO East Eighty-slx- t l

gggglF'ff " WILLIAMS. DANIEL. K rirst avenue.
ggggmitfs WOLF, Joseph, 3511-- 2 Hop cry.
ggggS'-'f- ' "WEISSLEU, WILLIAM, 31 East Llcv- -

Bgggel' anth street.
BggVt'J- -

VVELLUCK, JOHN, C Vnndam street.
gggggU'V At 1 o'clock, an hour after all the other
gggggCi' little ships had prudently turned tounnHKf borne with their Jolly flsliInK and exciir- -
gggggf'' i; lion parties, the James D. Nlcol enp- -

ggKi sized .Inthe heavy seas nnd wont .loan.Bg leaving' seventy-fiv- e to clghty-llv- e men
gggggy&r and boys struggling for thtlr llws In th- -

gggggft.V' water, with no help nearer th.ui hair a
gggggfcft mile away.
ggggfl4l For two hours the had been fresh- -

ggggmQFf ening, and at noon the southeasternK breexe had Increased to a oiunlly wind,
ggggV' i the skies were overcast with thrcitenlnK
gggggC'jR clouds and heavy sens were- - rising

angrily about the little craft.
ggggX-Vi-- t T"' Skipper Only l.neinlirel.
ggggS' Other tugs carrying similar (lihlng par- -

had prudently turned homeward, and
manager of the Herring Club's party
Implored Cnpt. Hjatt to turn about
put Into the Horseshoe, Just to the

for shelter. Hut the oungItles had laughed derisively, although
to do as directed.

on board was more or less
and the Hklpper Hccmed tu look

this as a capital Joke. The Mcol
was constantly getting Into the trough,

gggg.' iff and bis seas engulfed her again and
gggg$ 5 again, drenching the nshennen and
gCCCS' ,) making them more miserable
ggggC, H The tug was off Long llrnnch nt 10
gggg 'A o'clock. The wind had freshened ton
ggggf, sg sale of thirty knots an hour and the
ggggf Nlcol was pitching and rolling so badly

TBTam? that Manager Klrchner suggtsted that
BTBBVii R would be prudent to turn Into a
bTbTbt) th more sheltered place.
aafaafaV-- i u It was two houra later when, after

TasVi V angry words from the thoroughly ec- -
bTbTbTk X asperated manager and frlghtemd
TtTtW fishermen, Capt. llyatt turned and at- -

""'-'- . Si tempted to go around Bandy Hook Into
bTbbB4 J' the Horseshoe.
bTbTbTK tl Ilut the tug seemed to be constantly
lafsaV Tj in the trough of the tea, ami as she
BfBBBBBB-r-t- i pitched and rolled tho seasick Uxhermen,
bTbTbTK a empty beer kegs, cakes of Ice and other
bbbW'j'? movable things rolled about In general

kjjr J confusion, according to the accounts of

bsK' i. the rscue(1 passengers.
I r Svratnped nml EnKnlfeil.

K? f. The Nlcol had reached a point be- -

K? tween Scotland Llghshlp and tho High- -

bibV.. faeu land Light, about two miles oft shore,
alHt? T when the end came.

k4' vht A big wave washed over her, flooding
alTaW.'K' tpv Jie engine-roo- and putting out the fire.

KVy " snglneer John Farrell as quick to
BiTaK? " yrhtm see the danger. He pulled out theB .whistle lever full head Just as a second

t sea engulfed the little craft.K v The Brat sea had started a panic
BsTasTsK At X- - among the pussengers. Home one jelled

S; that an explosion was Imminent, and
B- - A everybody rushed to the rail. The

HV-V- l second sea swamped tho Nlcol. She
Bi.1 keeled over to port und buttltd very
H.v v 'last.K.A' .. Engineer' Farrell seemed to be the only

Li" i man on board who kept his head. Hel3
bV; lng'an axe he cut thu fastenings of theB' -

-

small boat the life raft and other things
K , that would Dost, yelling.
m'l ' " Every man must look out for hlm- -

bIHIV- -

Vi It was not more than a mlnuto be- -
Ht1 c fore the shrieking steam whistle v.as

V' Stifled by the waes, nnd tho Nlcol hud
K ' sunk out of sight In the ortnn. Hut the
K-- ' long, shrill scream of the whistle hudH '' attracted the attention nf Capt l'liitt. of

the Clyde steamship Algomiuln. which
B ',' had passed the Nlcol a llttlu whlln prr- -

B " vlously and was half n mile aheail on
r wny to New York from Savniuuili.

. Other Craft to the Uewciir.
H, it The tugs Wm. E. nclrher. .Tns H. T
K & Stranahan. Wallace 1', flint. i'.oirnorH Moran. P. H. Wse, (' E EvnrtH. Sum- -

K if my and the big railway tug Robert II
W !e tayre, all out with excurhlou partus,
B t turnH bark to the rescue.

' K There were olghtv or mire men des- -

B peratelj' struggling for their ltes In the
, sea where the Mcol hal gou- - down

K Bcverftl had been carried under, irm r
Hi, f tq rise again, by the suction when the

s W tu went down.B f' The Sayre was first to rcneh the scene
L of dlsnstar. She was nlready loidul to

K.' K her full capacity, but ('apt. hlnttt n' nnd
m- t hit men did yenmnn sen Ice, rescuing

K.. F thirty-fou- r men from watery graes and
BisssH 't' bringing them to the city.

First Ofilcer Evani put out from the
r Algonquin in a life boat with a crtw of

K'' 'V six men and succeeded In Failng nine
V' W men. placing them on the Algonquin
H- - t The tug Sammy rescued six men. In- -

m eluding Charles Klrshnr, the manager
K - V of the excursion for the Herring full

I The Fletcher, the Stranahan and the
V j- - ,F other rescuing tugs saved heveral othi rs

bbIbbB from the sea. but six men were deul
bIbbbK S" when taken from the water and many

p, f others undoubtedly lost their lives In the

Hr 1 Clfaffes Klrshner sajs nbout the dls- -

bbsbK 4
"-Th-

e Herring Tlshlng Club Is enm- -

posd of seven men: My 'rolliers. i.iih.

r William and Tred (we all llo nt 1191
bIbbbbV 'K Becond avenue), Chnrlcj Elierlmrd. of

K t First avenue and Elghty-flrH- t tre. t

bbbbbK ' is the President. John Hoffmun, ofV J5 East Seventy-eight- h street Oscar
i.': Plenlne of First avenue nnd Forty-llr- st

street, and Edward Cube, of 174 Eldrldge
H Street, t

t How Mnny AVere on llonrd'
Kf "This was our tenth annual excursion

f,' to the Fishing Hanks We sMl tlck.ls
B.. i. to all who buy them at Jl each e

t f started from the pier at East 1 Iftli
bbbTbTbV' i street at 7 o'clock, and I took up tUt- -

three tickets there We stopped at pb r
, 3 North River and took on a few otlursK I don't know how many. Theru was no

breeze then Hut when we got outside
Hf ' the wind had freshened, till nt 10 o'clock
K if It was disagreeable. i:crjbody was

E ', getting seasick. ...
r ' "We were going towardsH; ( t the Horseshoe when we foundin 1 I

K. , was on the port sldo with most of the
tL l others. We couldn't stay on the other

fv side because we would get drenched
bssbV i

We llatMl, The boat righted a little,
but norto afl even keel." Then she went down again, and
never recovered, going clear over. I
had reached the high side. I saw that
she was going to sink. I can swim, so
I dived out as far ns I could. When I
came up the tug was gone.

"There were scores of men In the
water all around me, pl'iiggllng and call-
ing wildly for help. 1 lloated until I was
picked up."
Iilrriisril to C'nrr) Onl Hprnt-fl- r

Capt. llyntt'rt crew cnnslntel of Kit- -

flneir John l'arrell, llobukeri. Louis
fireman, Itonduut, an I .latum

riemmlng, cook, of this city The Nh ol
was llctneil to carr) spint-ll- i per-
sons AccounU ilirfer as to the ntitnber
on the excuM n fr im eventl-thri- e to
ninety.

When the Sajro renrhel the scene thesea e lull of men, ulnglng to the
neirest bit of Moating stun ittn mm
triel to Holt nu a hiii.iIi table It was
too fraellc, and after a brief struggle one
of them role fid hH hold an. I nank be-
neath the mites

A few wire Ktistalnel by life presiT-er- s
Among tlnxe was u w hlte-halri- d

old man A jopi run thrown to 111 id
from one of the rescuing bantu, lieclutched It, but his sin ngth irne out
before he c .ml In- Imilli I on board, and
with a ilis,iulrltig look ho sank out ofsight.

Others rhing to c!nlr, bits of timber
an 1 In or ke(,s. while Hiiro were nnn
others wlm weri" furei-- to upon their
alillltj to swim to keep alio it. There
were m iny young luys In the' fishing
partv, nnJ th" had sin ill show In the
struggle for llfM In whlrh "iurj' man
had to took out for MuiHf "

III the struggle to get Into the one
little lifeboat towed by the Nlcol n
do?cii men swamped her, so that sin-wa- s

sunk In the water to her edges
Drimnril In tin-- I.lfrlioiit.

Walter lluckrldge ulnne hnd managed
to hoard her The others elung to the

ldes and were n stued lliiekildgi',
exlinustesl by hlB i ftorts to clamber Into
the boat, fell fnee duwiiwanl In the
water that lllled In r. When the poor
fellow was taken otf by the Algonquin
lie was dead

Ocorge tirnh im. of 171 East Fourthstreit, a real etate de'aler, nnd his
brother Chides leaped into the water 111

each other's arms Charles wns sick anil
weak lleorge-- tried to keep Mini alloit
Suddenly he rtallzeil that the awning
rojie- - h ill caught him nroud the neck
ami was surely choking him to death
Ho let go his hold on Charles for an a,

but when he had fre-e- himself
Charles had sunk out of sight.

One man maintained his mentnl equi-
librium so completely through this ex-
citing experlenee that he noticed that
porpoises were placing nil otiout the
struggling men

It was fortunate that the sinking of
the Nleoll occurred nt a time when
so much help was so nwir nt hand linteven with n licet of a ilozen tugs, t.mai ks
nnd steamers, big and little, at hand,
there was an appalling lois of life.

The bodies of six men were taken
from the water, and mimy men still un-
accounted for are probably entangled In
tho machinery of Hie minki n tug

Anxious friends of thore who left home
so JoMiusly yesterday morning to attend
tho Herring Club's excursion, are mak-
ing Inquiries for the still nbsent ones

y nt tho police stations
Thomas Mam or, twenty-si- x enrs old,

of 4(rJ EaHt EUhth street, was one of a
party of tweHe oung men from the
east side who we're nbourd the
Nleull Eight of them are ne counted for

Maurer belle, cs the other four
were drowned 'lhe names of his miss-
ing companions are James Hiyes. 174
Eldrldge street, l'red I'nderhelt. Eighth
street near 1'lrst nenuc, Albert 1'abst,
Sixth stree t near A enue 1), ami William
Schult. I'orsMh street near Rltlngton

Maurer Mtiil to an "Eining World"
reporter

"Wo were nbout off Senbrlght when
It begnn to blow up strongly nnd the
boat was making In for the Horseshoe

"A heuy Fei wa rolling nnl tho tug
rxkel and stnilne-- badly I hid bun
llshlng, but hnd an attack of wnliknm
and was Ijlng down back of the plbt-hous- e

Finally a tremendous roller eime
nnl It careened tin tag so sullenly to
one side that I sllpiwd off the upper
deck Into tho water.
'I'll -- lis (rntibeil tlu I.lfe-bon-

"There were twent-fl- e or thirty
others right around me, nnd one of the
tug's erew cut nwn a row bout nnd let
It fall Into the water, 'llioso who we're
Hi the water near me niiide a plunge to
grab hold of tho row bout, nml about
twent)-fl- e se'ciireel a grip The' rollers
kept a turning thu boat oor and over
nml we all had a or hard tliim keeping
hold.

'I ii mi n n r 1 n rr tsivt nlillln.1 nn.1a i im ,,i iiiiiri 'H iij i iiui'ii, iiti(
we must line' been In the water a half
hour when the- - tug flayie Rtoauienl up
to us and hauled us out I don't think
iiu of lis could have clung on to the
low lxmt IImi minute s Innge-- r I heard
It slid the captain wiih In the wheed-Iiouh- o

reading a pupei wlie'ii th neol-de-

en out nil, and that a buy was
handling the wheel "

Ills Only Child MlNxtiwr.
Adam l'abst, u of r.n Sixth

street, called at 1'ollee lliaihitinrtirs at
0 o'clock thl? morning, to lnnrii whether
or not mi) thing hid been luiird of his
son Albert, twentv-on- u yenrs old The
father we-ji- t bltti'rlj wlie-- t ild that no
news hid been received eif his tniy Al-
bert was an onl child He wiia em-
ployed by Hlrsch fi. Co, fnncj flower
deale'rs at llioadw.iy an 1 Illeeekor
street

A son of Solomon nrtesman, who Is
nming the mlsHlng, cillel at Police
lie idqinrters and stated he had no doubt
his father had been drimrifd He left a
description by which thu body might bo
lleiitliii'il when found lirlosinin was
forty jenrs oil, and wns emplojed by
Julius stein - ('o, '.13 an I 517 nroadniy,
ns a lhisa button-hol- e m iker

Chrlstliin '.ahn, nnotler missing per-
son, was alsi iinplojciV by Stein a Co,
and was an Intliuite frle n.l of (irlesmnn

lie wis a boss prcsser, and lived at
r.W Eist Thirty-nint- h strett, while (Irle-- a

man lived at 12S7 1'lrst avenue Zahii
lenvive a widow and lnigo family of i.

4 fipt. Slnttei-3'- Cnoil WorK.
To the prompness and Intelligence of

('apt Joe Matter, of tile tug ltobi rt II
Hajie Is due credit for splendid work
111 reselling the uuf iituuate people of
the Nleol

Capt Slitter' milnt lined perfect dis-
cipline among his own p issi ngtrs, thi'iu-selve- s

llxhe limn i xeur"! ul"ts, excited
and frlglite iiesl Ther were about lol of
thiin Naturillv, thev all wanted to
lush to th it MJe uf the Savre from
which they could Fee tlu wrecke.! peo-
ple Capt Silittory divided them Into
two parties, half on ilthe'r side of the
smill-bcimi'- d Hajre 'I lie n he nllottid
work to each and thus orr mired his
Clew nnd pissengers Int i an effective'

g e rew, the p'Hiilt of which was
the saving of thlrt f in drowning men

f Erysipelas in My Face
B' And held hsd lone troubled me. I berime

B f aetrly blind ml my btir U canie out. 1 du- -

V p "f,JI3fcrVt-- -, torcJ nlihout uliof.
HL At VrlauHpsfiCij" (Finally IioodV Bursaiia
K; IrBssr rllU bUUly reconi
K; V iWbbT Av if aenilel, and otter tal- -

DK i jlr l free from my trouble

IBr; fsssssL Lat winter sfter u at- -

Kc JtBSSBfeBPUBK tAC ' Df r' 'H. 't MrVsustBttESfA. ctme easllv tlrod and
bssbV IKifi5S5ertl'1 u0 ' ro

K jMrwmtnrHjcyrr1r) lo IIoort, Tlie
K, UradfullrurligoneandlaTaa irood tfixlltr

Kf' A tanra couuli wblcj troubled ra mnrli bia

B f Hood's ss. Cures
bssbssK ' 'i J. lartra. Two of my oldeit dauzhtera are tak- -

HH 71, J. InjrUbod's Baraaparllla with beuallt. aud I am

K& 5 aiTlnill lo toy little sir! for catarrh." Hu.V. ' tj WM. E. 1UB1S1ZB. Oliv lUdge, M. V.

BSSBSWA ' K Ussd's Pill ax band-mad- and perfect In

BBssHr ki aU ampcrUoaandappeajaoca. SSc pe; box.

Semi-Week- ly Under-Co-st Sale !

ALL THE GOODS ADVERTISED in this
Sale are POSITIVELY BELOW COST.

Lace Dep't. Curtains. Embroideries. Men's & Boys' Hats
8KASONAIILIJ LIGHT DltAPRMES. The lorcenf stock of embroideries Keep Your Heads Cool, Men!

rASIIIONAllLH LACKS In every con
celable wldtli und design Jiixt tlu- - tlilnu for Summer IIoiiu-- ln ,l'1" 'y Our under cost straw lints will

15E3T SGLL'CTION OF PATTRHN- S- ,,,..n.l oll,.Krs. ,oll nt trininu expense.
IILACK SILK CHANTILLY DII.MI- - lowf,9t I'rlce AND SET,,.,,,,' " ,i.i.0tiTri) TAM- - 100 DOZEN MEN'S FLAT

I'LOCNCIIS. IJ Inches wide, handsome j Jg 1.8W yds. fine Embroidered Hamburg,, btav IIAT3' tahlonobto"" ' ''" Cdesigns, former prl. e GOc und 75c. !
, , c patterns. 8 Inches wide, hac M1""

yards long. llne been sold all along at ,.',, shapes, good quality.
Jl r, We offer them speelally foi the alwayB bce" nrd' Uer- - man In tl.u city sl.onld have
L'ndercost Sale. ono of tlicm.

Tuesday
yqurilt.X Tusday

.

Tuesday S TuEsda

snrl y SALE PItICK y
QQn Tuesday balK Pmcn Tuesday and and Tussdai sale price Tuesday

Wednes-- I CU & OoLi jWadnes- - ani rCr antl Wednesl " )mm' anl I 0(TlC and

V day Uo ml kKj Wednes- - Wednes--
Wednps Wens- - til

On:y. y only. i
""'

day 0nIy, j Only. JZ J J

AHOI'T CO PIECES VEHY ELEOANT OniY.
I1LACK SILK CHANTILLY LACE SKirtingS. THOUSANDS OF HOYS' STRAW

e quality, sold until TOWe S HATS, flat and set brim, white, navy
this sale for 11 3S and JJ.2J per )urd. MAGNIFICENT LOT OF colors; also Straw

J'S?,s, 7L'"IiI8,iI fi1 SKlTINOS Vey and Salor Hats aU new and.....,... extra s ze, s six elegant deslgis resular GOc. qual- -

miLUUU SEEN. Bomc,hlng for every home. What Is Ity. This lot will well repay a close in- - aC3lrableVT8hLPJss TH VN COST.more necessary? Oet your supply dur- - spectlo.i.
Tuesday Tuesday ""' lhls 8UL'' Ucgulur pr,ce

and sale rmciA and Tuesday Cr TuMI,aJ T"" pm Tuesday Tuesday
Ln Pni

Tu3sday

Wednes- - CQ nn Wednss- - and i and and f" C and mi EC and

day I lia&OoLi J day Wednes- - I )- - Wednes-Wedne- s- O pdnes-Wedne- s- j,Q Wednes--

Only. yaiid Only. da V ff j ill V YAm da EACI1 di'
X-- - y Only. AC"y only, On'y. XX Only. Only. f 0nl"'

Will not Knnrnntre to fill mull wm not Kunrnnlee to fill mall 1V11I not Kunruntec to fill mall Will not Kunroutee to fill mull
orders u.i iiiiiler rust Kiieidn. ur.lern em under cost Keieids. orders on under cost Roods. orders cm nndcr cost kooiIh.

309 to 321 Grand St. edwd nini pv 309 to 321 Grand St.
New York. Fl LJ ! Lrf & SONS, New York.

WE flflUE WON 1
The Public's Confidence. JOn last Saturday wo woltod on 4,212 purohasors Jm

and sent oaoh ono away ploasod. WE THANK YOU. Vfj
bocauso wo fool that owing to tho numorous catch- -
ponny aaloo during tho past yoar you do not class
this salo of tho

HAMMERSLOUCH, SAKS & CO. ENTIRE STOCK, MM
which wo purchasod at 40c. on tho dollar, with tho )H
many ones that havo docolvod you. 'M
The Great Sacrifice of t

Fine Clothing ll
Still Goss On

At Both Stores. fl
Wc have still a large assortment of 0ur assortment still Unbroken IB oJH

suits, TROUSERS, f 1
Cheviot, Tweed and Casslmere. Finest $5 SG( S7 nnd $8 quoiityj i
11.. H. cV C'o.'s Wlieileaaele Price, 311.20 Jand SI0.37M Our., ga 45 4B l

f

S7.B and S9.4- - m nd d' Scl
SPRING OVERGOATS. M

Black and Blue Serge Suits. aboCT 30o
II., S. it; Co. 'a wlinlraaln price, 81Z 81ft gtH

The finest and most celebrated of nl,u SM' H
the II., S. & Co. stock. OUR PRICE,

Wlieilcsielo price, 315.75 nnd 817.23. mas oa aalgQ

s9 80 and sj 4- - ' ' and "m yH

LUIIg llCgGlIt UUIdndy Mobar, Alpacas, &c, wortli noclflona$2.oo m in
TlUbft Suits

Double & Single Breasted
$Q 8 Some ContB, black and 40Tweeds and Homeupuns.. . Bkdeto'n "ft, TOI

Fino Black Clay Coats Sft 80 Black and Bluo Cboot an 9ffl'and Vest? , Coats and Vots Qs K3
II., S. et Co.g I'rlce 810.37'j. II., s. et Co. Price SG.flO. T

AT liOTII STOItES.

38LB?S,!!AY' ISLIMCCIIC F 123 & 125 FULTON ST.i j
l23&l2TwLT0rHST.1Wgrra 3B?M0A0mf. M

Olj& cnr WLlte. gl

Instruction.
One Timr, He. per (in; Srcnrit Time, tie. ifline , 77im on.l atiit iiiictiI limes, toe. fir line.

Ao extra charge on Sundays.

MOlini.l.nit owiff mm dealrea Instruction In
ornenicnlfll aeiilpturc for a fir hour c.rh pifn

ing, nice dill pirtlceilira 1:. C. K , bo- -. .JS WorlO.

I'lA.MI, M1NCIM. Irasuiin. tit excellent n

iruleveum ire 11 Itorlin; tcrt inoelernte'.
H.V1 isl II. u, liox IJ". Worl I.

STr.N'OanAniY and Trrewrillnf School.
US Brcadwar, N. V. ; II tvcclc. Call or irrlla

Colleges, Schools, 4c.

VERMS LYE'S,
816 Brondwcy, Now York.

SHORTHAND & TYPEWRITING

SITUATIONS
I a j centhMiipn, ladles. Imj s ami RlrU much better
Miiur.os th in iiiom itovltlom, mnl tlie di'inttii'l if
great, r. buj erlor lactllilos for proiurluj situa-tlon- i,

lur uhuh alii we mak no i liarru
If rou wlhio learn In QUIt K1.-.- UMK and

at least epene, u Ith a du '5 dalh In'tructto fit
drstred) In best s stem, lauzlit In tiet manner.
with eery uiomuiil Ujvuted tu bliortbund und
lyi)ewritiiifft with

SUCCr.SS POSITIVELY GOARAMIEED,

GO TO VE'.HILYE'S CCLIE32,

open day nnd evening t lie entire yeir.
Htudentf enter an time (except Saturday)

ut d receive Iml.vlduul IfMonn,

FDPILS GEADDATED WITH ACTUAL EXPERIENCE

AND ASSIST D TO POSITIONS F2EE OF CHAEOE.

H'Wfe or Call.

VERILYE'S COLLEGE,

8IO Broadway, Now York,
NKAlt 11T1I ST.

UMMER
ESSION

OF

WALWORTH
Ill'SINi:S3 COLLKGH.

101. 110 tail i:Mli at , near l'arl' are , NOW
Cli'lIN, stiilvnta may enter at a ty tlma,

atonoETui.liy, Cuimncrci.l Ian, liiislneaa
arllliniollc. correi!iiii'lence, iiracllcal pranimar,
renmanalilp and tvjie riling taught runt thor-
oughly ani 1 radically ,y expert teachcra. aepa-rat- o

laJlea' Ocpartmc,!: tho Walaorlli College la
the larui'.l prltato eJucallonal Inatllutlon In Har-
lem, where II wja atabllahe In 1681 tend (or
circular or aca City Directory, lagea 1.I5S to 1,157,

LANGUAGES
Tin HMIM17. m'iuhu, or !ANrurAni;H,

Mtt'llsmi unre j opt n all ftunimor; lw nummor
fcliool ut Ahburj Turk, , J.
VACATION AT Nr,VrONN J,-- und

dry. nu tho Sussex filll: 15 uens of niiide;
lawn tennis nnd ball ground; tun cjmuasluniv
und luMlif; uIImj v 'JO Ndlen1 and Ketitv1 fuddle
liuniiitul rblldrin'H pun Ion; tun lour und My
In iMtidt Inri'xeunlnnti, spciial ciro o( Iki)h dur-Iii- k

aeitl hi, boutiiiif uihi i a)ininc cfnuromculMne J Ml.s(Xt A M.

a business education:
11 nKkccpliiK vrltlmt:, arithmetic, rnrriponl

nire romnerl al law, upclllnR, utrnocraphy,
ili nnl eacnln?. all cuimnfr I'AINK 3

111 SlNns f om,i:ok 82 Ilowery. corner Canal.
u;itovn, 1C7 Wst 3ito bU
J1ANJO' Muiiilullnt (.tiltar SLhnnlH l'rlate It sT

tbeKHiit plajers, IOHK IlUOril Kits.
Ueinilii inc. cltv ; HI I latbusli uvt., Uruokliii
Mimmer rati i, 9 term.
MNOI.I banjo, enltor violin bcIioo), thorougiT

qubk rnurF1 (5, r inmenre no, pl nlcly to.
fore rnlnt? to rountrj , ii.itrumcnti furnished frte.
IKJIITON, 157Uit 2W Rt

HIIOKTHAXl- )- Ifftnc l'ltnmn's excluvtxtly
ilopied b Nen uric public schools, Metro

polii an School, Untb ae. , tin ulara
ETHNOORArilY and Typewriting Be hoot, tilUrotdway, N. V ; $1 wtek. Call or wrlta.
VIOMK, mandolin, tanjo or enltar Initmrtlon,

fo ; tnttrumenti furnlihed free, CAI1LTON,

Tho O O'clock Kdlllon and the
SiiorlliiB Ilxtru of Tlio Uvenlnu
World vontnln nioro pordnir netra
o( litturuat tliun can be found In
any other evening uewpnper.

Dancing Academies. J
AITTItVIOS- - TI.Assfx WALTZ UUARAN- - JlM

OIT.N' ALL SUMMCI1. Itrt In C fM
L.Aii. 'SliJS. aona, with mualc. W.HQ8SA LHSGCINS'

int own ACMinnv or dancino. IkH138 to 140 KIT ?Jll ST . near Cth ave "I," ata-- HHlion II monthly. Classca MO.V , TUE3 . THUIta. flHanil Ulllny, 7 20 t0 10 30: private leaaona. It: !.tlekcla ul at pupils' contcnlcnce: beilnnera1 HHclasaoa, 4 II, quarter. 24 leaaona, K: r- - DHceplliim ttcda, hits ; llrnt leaaona private. Opes laHoil aummer, S A. 11 to 11 1'. M. Cooled by colli UM
.fiiom m:w onic world) flLl

.'.r. !,0E IIIUC1I.VS, In his data leaaona. give OBInllt'lual tnatructlon In a room acparate from tha Hgeneral cl Dindcnt puplla And thla Bnelhod a r.reat advantage. It la not auch a, OIBteilloua arralr to I.i:arn how to dance It tSHUUAHANTUnS IHIJ WAI.TZ IN SIX fUIVATD VIl.i:siO.V MAM.M1 NO I'AlLUIins. and hun- - BJilrcJ. of former Pltroni Iwir nllllnE tcatlmony to flthe fact: anl dutu.g Ibe aummer aeaaou thla acad- - HClay h Ihumuehl) coolej by KDISON'S LAIIUO IHCOMl-AI- AI'I'VRATUS !All tho rcculreiienta being thua met, "OUR KlOW.N ' ACADi:iIV aecl.la like the one to go to. HH

( oust inior, -- 4f . est 2J I st,. ojm ii ml Hum vMHnT ftmle. nr Ueitrlc'tj, cnrreti WAI.TZ4.('U Tl:i:i)i tc private lemons ft; any VMM
liutir, with im.dt , piMthely no fa'lures; lady as-- VBV
nlHtHutr. Mm

('I,As-- ory afternoon, evening; monUiIy, Hsi. ipiatirlj, s., lueiudintr Indhldtial prlvata H
liitriKilun. I'.lA ri'l H).N Wtdntsdiiy nud3at.uri,i, s nd inr clf'ttn' Mt

h'l'Af.n DACI.U UCPAIlTaMCNT. JM
cei iie, I itist nuf itk, lantei m:hiwi iji ttat MMt
uitil.i, to suit, t iBMijimeiili becurud; bOO !rleroiie
mQS RftcCABE'S Jl1A.NC1NU ACADE1U; cUtui tijw formlitx at 21 AV
Kast ITlh at., between 6th ?. and Uroadwar. MWi JClaert every nfternxjn in4 evenlnit prl rata lea ,fl
fcona. any hour, II: Mti sunrantead la alx prt bV'1
vatt iftaont, IS; 4 lisBona. 11 ; quarter, Z4 ! mE'I
cib, $, laly and centlman asilitnnta jMMuA

RECEPTIONS U EDNESDAT and SATURDAT MMWlvi:nings. skn'd row ciuculars. K"'!
Deslnoera at any time. Open alt tumrqer. MMmY
Epecltl and Individ..! attention Riven to thoaaAVAVvj

Icarnlnc tha waits; alio the new and faih.onablerVM
uunrta includlnta, fa ccy a nd character. J " N,

OIT.N Al.I BUMMHU-Wn- Ttr and all BM
Wo dftiict 8 tnurht rapidly; circulars. KNICKfl Pk,

EltnOL Knit iONHKUVATOKV, 41 West 14th 1)
RTAOr. OASd.Nr., 4W WVhT '2H ll Ft. , C. CorH Ibtantlne, all latntt novelties: mvpnplMuowtM '
ttae; 1, MlM jfl ton, t'lftrk. Vlla nnd j'M Bhh-

JL. A. JLIJVOK, If.100 Went 34th at, corner Droadnay, malcea a spl MM i
claltj of teacl In? pernona to dance who have aVk Ami
tempted and failed to learn at other academleSfV J
waltc and latest fashionable dances tho rough m
taught, afternoon and etenlng claaaea; claeA I(.choUrs receive atrlctly privatu leBsona without1'
extra cliarBe, open all aummer tllKf

von tiii: vrATfil " t0E
Uallet and tharacterrlasi: oldest nnd bctln the--

rltj ; aoM Imiid; piHato loons In any fancy V
(liuue, staeo nnd mirror, for pupils' practice, ur 1

MAIM) MAT.180.V, T Went UUi tit., teacher of J
hputlli, hklrt serpentine; ult latest dances J

tliormtil) timglit, ir
MANHATTAN IA.SCINO ACADHMV, :0 Weit 59 ta

Open all aummer, v.attt guaranteed In I jletioni, lth murlc, 3, four clan leaaona. a
rrlvate claia canons. S5, clasa every evening; i,
Wednesday and Situnlay reception, dancing. 8 JO
to 12; tlt remove Auk. 1 to American Theatre jj
liulHlng (coft a million dollars). 8th ave and f421 at.; tery large hall, electric light, electric He- - y 4
vator, steam hcut. It will abaotutely be tha moat I
elegant and elaborate dancing school In thla couo " ft
try; prices the same. ( j
allSSFI MONTOOMnUY, 318 West 17th at. teach . I

PpanUh, "Serpentine, "Dutterfly, "Fan,
"Mirror" and all stage dancei.
MMF KLOKNIA'H tchool for Mace dmcinc-Hn- tlt

mul tuu daucliig thoroughly taught. 100
Vet-PJds-

Rata and Apartments to Let. gfeogfl
Unfurnished Eaat tde

AVi: (', il(t- -( luan roumi toh't: lu)iii!r0tot4Wl Hmonth : rood Iotnliui.. Apply Janitor, Mm I Mmt
(lltA.ND "M' . Jl & 4foo?Hj Hclean, hc II Jept hoiiio; Janitor attendance; "! I H
toiflil, A.O.UKUr.MAN tV(()..iail llroadwiJJ MWM

l,nXINCTONAVC., 1490, near 9Clh sT. 5 splen H H
light rooms, top floor, newly painted, papan B MMM

rent 114

I.UXINOTON AVI., IK1TII MT.- -4 lusldo roo MHtulet, fliptr montlu Janitor, 141 1C, Utlth HHI.KXIMllON AVK, neir 114tb. at. 4 I SflHroiiiiiajbath; steam heat; t2d, ifaJ rV MMm

U3X1KC1TON AVn, 1S00 conai llilU al. LdW MmM
healthy flats, with hatha at all lmprovemeafBBLH

only 117 JgsVH
MCXINOTON' AVK , &S7, he'ween Cist ft K2d at HFlat of 3 rooma, rent 112, Inquire In laun MM MMt

MADIFOV AVi: , 1749 Ulegant flats B WMm
balh, reduced rents, t2) to 123. . . j, gH ggH

MADIhON A VK, 1701, bet. ll'itUAt HUthiu lelegant flats, O rooms; all light; all Jmpro1 jgMH
I'AIIK AVK.. KU.2, near lltith leg fl gH

Rteain heated Hal; all Improvemeulit Ugl fgaw

9iJ. J gB
PARK AVH , 1484 vuat tide, 108th A 109th staM ALH

First single flat, 7 ruoma, all lmprovemcntarHgS
rent 117 j HH
1ST AVE , 978, near E4th at Cheerful spar (gH

ments 3 rooms, uowly painted; ffMrnmrnm
house, 9 50 H
lbT AVI'., '.'41 'J. iicsrl'aKMst. Apartmentsol gggH

roonn, lu gootl order: rent from t7.oO to ggQ
Hee Janitor or H F. JAYNKAi(t) ,'i5tW.tMi H
2D AVC , 1850, near DCth at 3 rooma. nr lgggggj

painted ft decorated, rents, 88 60 to 810 SO JH Bgfl
anAVJL. corner HUth au. Ithlus Keyser-N- ew (V gH

decorated. Inquire Janitor. 2Jp ggH
2D AVC . 711.735. near 21th at I room, ptsU g jgH

tat, conTtaltnt houses; $13, 116. B jH

(tlsT ggg

Jn,K JtC .iJiStfrfi.tt, tU' .L.. fcaff 15

CAPT. HYATT'S STORY. .

Ho Vii-rnlc'- the- - I)c(iiI1h of tlir Ills-met- er

in 'rreiuliltiiK 'leincs.
Capt Iljatt told Hie htorj of thu found

erlng of the Nlcol to nu "Evening
World" r. porter this forenoon In Cupt
Reeves's olileo at K7 Ue street

lljatt Is hardly more than a boy in
appearance, although he is tweiitvtlve

ears old, and tins had a pilot's license
for nearly four scars lie told his story
In a low, trembling voice, and was evi-

dently making an effort lo keep com-man- d

of litniM If.
The calaiiilt has, nrcordlng to his

fellow emplov ion, greatly affected Un-
voting captain. Iljulla appinraiii e
iIooh not bun out the rumens that be
was under the Inline nee ol llipior when
the Nleol went clown He Is a clean-cu- t
intelligent looking fellow, who has the
reputation of having his wits ubout him
all the time.

liMitts story from the time ho took
up the anchor off Seabrlght about ujj
o e'locl, follows

The wind bid been oft shoro nil themorning until ubout 10 4uu clock, when
It swung mound sueldi.nl) Ij the north-
ward und eastward

The sea, according to Cant Hvatt,
wus not partlculuily rough, but the
crowd uf llsliermen Persisted In getting
on the port side of the tug to uvold thespray, which ocaslonally blew over the
side

' I nw that It was getting pretty lively
ami was thinking about getting upunchor,
when two or three of the party came to
mo und said they wanted to go to Long
llranch. Another party came to me noon
after and wanted to run Into the Horse- -

shoe I toll them that ns there was n
dllt renee of opinion as to where they
wanted to go. It had better be

to the C .lnm e In charge
"Thli was ilniie, so 1 iiinn istoo 1, and

1 was toll to iiiulte for the Horse-Shl- e

"It was about 12 T when we got up the
urn hor and blew the. whistle to notlf)
the cruuil that the bo it was abuut to
mov e

"The wind vvts thi-- norlh-northes-

1 henli-- 1 dlrertl) off shotc si as to get
Pit i smoother water 'lhe wind was n
llttlu on our sturloiird qiurter, mid al-
though the sea wns rough, onh spiny
was breaking over tV holt e were
perfc-c:l- ) dry, mil there was no pirtleu-- 1

ir danger
"I pt the tug's held up into the' wlnl

ns well ns I oiiill and headed eitf shoro
fur atxitit three querters of an hour

"The i rowel ke pt oil the port side of the
bout to escai being wit b the sprnv 1

reptatcll) told th"m to get nrour.l on
the huh hoard I'lde so that she would til in

r

"Ever) thing was nil rlrht until
n sea came light over the

Isivv The lug Iteelid nvei freiin the
w.tht nf water, and before she could
light again a second sea broke over her
bow

"Hell down, ns she was by the flrst
was which caiuu em buird, the second
sea pi o ed too much fur her and she
gradually flettleel down em her port helm
ends tine nink

"Uhen Mho went over I leane'd out eif
the window e.f the pllut-hou-- e and cnlbd
out to the people For (Soil's sake, get
over em the sturhnurl "lie. ejule k '

"The onl) elTett this had was to
ciuse evervbody to rush tier the life pie-cr-

lieeklnnel lliiiniiiond nml I got
out of the pilot-hous- e us quickly as ve
could nnl cllmlsd diwn on the stir-boa- rl

side t the
"We ran iiroiind lo the port side,

which wns then all under wilier, and
unlashed the llfc-r- aft We got It ovc;r-Kiai- d

Just as the tug begnn to settle
The rati win grabbed b all who could
get a hand em It and was overturned

"1 wast brown oil. but caught boll ol
n becket anl held on until picked up by
the Savre, ? ho threw me a line

"The repot t lit it a boy had the whee'l
when the sea struck her Is false. I hud
the wheel iiivm'U an me nine

"The story that I had been drinking
Is also falBe. 1 did not tnste a drop of
liquor until Ivvas landed, iind.then took
a lftle whlske) to warm me up

"I didn't leave the pilot house until
the water began to comu In through the
window out lie port side. 1 did all In
m power to sive the boat and the
people on board of hei "

Cant Hvatt eh tiled tint the boat was
nvcrlcnilcd Theie were, he thought,
about sixty-thre- e persons on board. In-
cluding the crew of live He said that
a count) wiih made lift . i the second
binding on the way out ami he found
that lift) eight peiMius had e nine on
liimnl

The Nlcol, he said, was licensed to
cirry six t live people 'lhls was sub- -

stanlliitid b) Cnft Hatpin, uf the
Hocves Towing Compiny.

While ("apt Il.vatt wns telling his
uL.pi i nimir i.i iti i it iilllriii
to inipilie after his brither. Henry
lllshiip, sixteen )eirs oil, of 1125 (larbn
streit, lliibiiken, who has not returned
ll'lllle

C ipt IDntt said that the last he saw
of )oung lllslinp he was standing emt-sld- e

on the cabin roof neat the pilot-
house

.s v nl eiuplo)ee3 of Hrenn in &
While's shoe factory, at Class, n nnd
I'lin'ilnc avenues liroiklyu eillel at
I'ipt Iteevi'S olllee this foreno in ti
le irn what the could of three missing
fili-- N

The missing men wero John 1'lnhcr,
elchtee n years ol 1, of 1UJ Classen iiTeune,
Wllllim Truehelell lwent)-tu- , of NS Clns-- i

n.ii nui, und John Harm y fentv-llve- .

whi Mirki-- l at llr.nnaii white's, but
w hose a 1 lres thev ill 1 ml knov,

'I iii.--.l- t 11 e in be Id. ntillel In an arti-
ficial rlcat Id' and the fact that the tip
of his ilKht fori linger Is ml-sl-

Capt Iteeees who the Nlcol,
said v tint he h"' 1 until Capt
Hvatt and Eiirlneer Farrell In hluh
esteem Iloth are lump. tint, sober men.
he said In whom lie place's linplli It cou-ll.le-

.

Cnpt s added til it ns soon ns
he einilil leu ite 111. sunken tug lie- - should
set about falsing her It would, ho
thought be Merul das before be
could get to work on the wreck

Itefnie Cipt Ilatt t i ik cumin ind of
the Miul h pilot. I the tug (Irapeshot.

NONE OF THE BODIES FOUND.

Deep 1I)ter limit I be (li'.'lipill.tH
of the Ntllilel.'sN lH'llt

Many men In sin ill lionts were busy
this morning lhe bi) off the
fuit of Flft) third stieet. Hrokl)ti, In

si are h of the Indies of tae (ho unknown
p. rs ills who were drowned b) the cap-suin- g

of u )uiht eater.lt) morning
The only survivor of the wreck Is a

llttlu tot of u girl about two years old,
now nt the Norwegian Hospital The
authorities hope through this child to
learn who the drowned persons were.
There were no inquiries at the hospital
tfcb HV::nliiS' Nothing cw was dls- -

covered to either Identify the child or
Its dead parents

A the hospital m "Evening Wor'd
reporter was told that the child was
doing well The only word tho little one
can si) Is "Mamma," and It continually
calls for its parent

'1 lie police are positive live persons
were drowned two women two men
und n buy, about seen vtirs old.

Watchman Conroy, who wns on the
peiwer-hou- o pier when the )iitht
started from there yesterday, Is ulso
positive' of this fiut. He st)s they
wire all Swedes.

Fiom Conrr"s description the iwllce
the- - men In the party were about

thirty-live- - )ears old, and the women
nlxiut thlit)

one In the party told Conroy he had
piirclns.-- d the )aeht for $11. dipt Ken-li- e

v sivs he hen eve')' reason to believe
that the )ncht was stolen The fact that
the yacht Is nnmlrss benra out this
theory 'Fhii pollci nr? waiting tor the
owner to claim the vessel

The )acht Is twnty leet long, green
bottom. )elln stripe around gunwale
and green deck.

The boat was hulled up on the beach
this in irnlng and the ciblu "eirehed,
but there was nothing found which
would lead to the Identity ot the persons.
The police have two hats belonging to
the party, but there are no names or
in irks to tell where they wero purchased
or to whom they belonged

Wntehmtn Conro) was of the erplnton
this morning that the bodies of

persons wemld not b-- re'Coverel
on account of the strong tide which wus
running at tho time of the accident

Conroy Saw the yacht a few minutes
lifter It capslred The men and women
were llounderlng In the ev iter About
this time persons in other boats saw the
nei Ident and hurried to the rescue
Among the llrst to arrive nt the wreck
wire Louis T Ititien, steward of the
Atlantic Yacht Club, and Albert e,

of 224 Atlantic avenue. llrookl)n.
Thev were ln a steam launch, and,

they nrrlwd within a few min-
utes nfter the boat capsized, they only
succeeded In rescuing the little child.
Had they been a second later, tho little
one would ulso have been lost.

OTHER MARINE ACCIDENTS.

Ilouts C'npnlse, unci In flome Cases
Lives Were Lost.

The cntboat J. W. II , with n party of
fishermen on board from Massapequa,
L. I , waa capsized off Itockaway lleach
yesterday ufternoon. She had lost her
must In u squall off Long Beach, and
had drifted ten miles when she struck
the breakers at Hockawny und went
over.

Cnpt. J. W. llcndrlclcbon and three
others J. XV 11 1) liss and U. A. Albro,
of Massapi'qin, and E. E. llarrett, of
this clt) were rescued after a hard bat-
tle In the heavy breakers b) the life
guinls at the beach under Cupt Allien.
Surf catamarans were used by the llfe- -
,i it nru nml thrt tluhertnnn were, llenrlv
exhausted when they were brought
ashore

Three persons wero drowned nt the
excursion of the Iloman Catholic Total
Abstinence and llenevolent Society, of
this city, nt Forest View drove, on the
Hudson, yesterday

One of the bnrges was being moored
to the pier at the picnic grounds, when
I'ollccmnn McEnte.', w ho wns aboard,
siw a thief trying to pick u man's
pocki t

In the attempt to nrrest him there
was a panic on the troweled elecks of
thu barge at the gangplank and on the
wharf The people pressed forward and
the trail ntllng on the wharf gave way,
pi 'clpltatlng about u dozen persons Into
the water

It Is believe d that three" were drowned,
but the mints of the unfortunates were
not iim enabled b) the police

Michael hhilllln, of 6 West Sixteenth
stnet, ami a member of the Ernst and
I'tllTer Fishing Club, fell off the sttam-bo-

Neptune off Seabrlght )esterda)
when the squill came up und wns
drowned His bod was recovered and
was btouUit back to the city

Four men clung to the bottom of the
sailboat 11a which was capsized in the
North Itlver off Jane stieet lajt night,
until the) were rescued by the tug Her-cul-

'1 h men were William Edder,
John I'helin, John Voss ami Frank
.Immerniaii of Wl East Forty-secon- d

street
'I he iiolli e boat I'atrol did great work

yestti.la) pli king up the occupants of
small sailboats, which had bevn cap-
sized b) the sudden squnlls in file river
nnd upper harbor

One uf the parlies rescued by the Pa-
trol was the crew of tlu Bloop yacht
Just Might, which was capsized oft"
Hart's Island while sailing the Oak
l'ulnt rec.ilt.1 The )inlit wus righted,
und her elevv sailed off In her

The I'atrol ulso rciietmd a party of fif-
teen from a sloop )ueht which cupslzed
down the bay. near Uravtsend

Thu steamship Clt) of Home, of the
Anchor line, which has Just arrived from
(Jlasgow, reports having been In col-
lision with a small llshlng schooner off
the Newfoundland banks In a thick fog
on June 20

The schooner was the Victor, of St.
Flerre-Mlquelo- She wus not badly

a2sSkkiBW(WBWBljsiaBBBiiiia!

elamnged, but the crew were pnnlc-strlck-

Cnpt Young, of the Cltv of
Home, put Second Olllcer McMillan
aboard the schooner to take her to the
nearest port

Much nlarm was caused among thepassenger 0f the excursion steamboat
Tolchester, orT Stony l'olnt, last even-
ing, by the explosion of the cylinder andbreaking of the piston-rod- .

There were 1.4UU passengers aboard. It
is raid, and tho overcrow ding had re-
sulted In u number of unplcarant Inci-
dents prelous to the accident, which1
occurred Just after the stenmer startedon the homeward trip from New burg

Several people Jumped overboard. It is
paid, but were rescued. The Tolchesterwas towed to Verplnnek'n landing, and
the excursionists sent home- - by the New
York Central

Lewis O. I'arker, seventeen years old,
a nm of Samuel I'arker, a whole-Mil-

tlsh elealer, was drowned while bathing
in Cook Creek Anbury Park, )esterday.
Several other bovs were In swimming
with him, but they could not rescue
him.

POINTERS ON THE RACES.

Keenan Meets Some Good Ones in

the Surf Stakes
"

Knlr Card unci a Prospect of Good
Racing nt tho C. I. J. C. Track.

i

EVENING WOULD" SELECTIONS.

First Knee Clifford, Sir Excess,
Ilennsey.

Second Itncr--I- f eennn, Prince of
Monuco, Cullfornln,

Thlr.l nnreTlie Commoner, Mo-
squito, Tho Illuffer.

Fourth Ilnce Lazjaronr, Ornns,
I.lnhtfoot.

Fifth ItnceKluBlet, Herald,

Sixth n, Topgal-
lant, St. Mlcbnel.

Tho Surf Stakes la tho only fixture on
tho card at Sheepshead Hay and
though there are only four entries the
event promises to bo extremely Interest-
ing, Prince of Monaco, Keenan, Cali-
fornia and Annlsette will make an ex-
tremely close and exciting race. They
appear to be evenly matched and should
ilnlsh close together.

The otlrer races are over-nig- events
which promise excellent sport. The
nnenlnf men Is a Keven-fnrlon- dish, lee
w hleh Heansey, Charade, Clifford, Sir
Excess and other gooj ones meet. Clif-
ford may or muy not start. It seems as
though he was In an easy spot nnd he
will probably bo started

A fair lot of starts In
the third race, and some ordinary three-- )

ear-old- s are billed to meet In the
fourth. Lazzarone, Leigh .Sc Kosc't
crack, carries top weight, and meets
Oruus, Joe Ittpley, Longshunks, Flirt,
Star Actress and others.

Comanche, Kinglet, Herald, Candel-
abra, Kedskln, Chant and Sir Knlpht
meet at a mile and a lurlong, and they
ought to furulfh the nest race of the
da),

lhe closing event Is a handicap
sweepstakes on the turf, with u fitu
clusj of horses entered. The track
may be a trlilo heavy The entries
and selections are as follows.

Klnt Hard swrepstikea of 1S each, vltli
11 000 adtlecl. for Hirers tnr ulJa and upward,
attvrn furlong,
lnlci I.b

1C0 J W. EnlHh'a WooOchopper 1S4

IIS i: II liarrlxin'a Aloha l:t
J Lvalita lUantfy 124

:u: W 11 Jonei i CharaJe l:i
i Ulpli ft Ko.o'i Cllttorl If:

S: J iltnly'i t'ni-l- Jim 113
to J V llogcra'i blr l.'cce-- ill

17) l're&kntu. StoMei a luldtrmero 10.1

UO 1" Ideeiia Milan 103

Clifford should win this race. Sir Ex-
cess sctns the best of the others and
lleinsey, If good, should not be wurse
than third

Brond Kate Tha Surf EtaLea. a awcepatabei
of $vo etch with ll.EjOO added, for twooear-olds- ,

nm furlonga.
20G c' riolscnman & Sn'a Prlnra ot Monaco 119

nail i.ldcmi t Iialy'a K.enan Ill
151 Oniric butlo a California 119

;04 bcrillard a AnnlMtle , .. . US

Keenan certainly seems to bo the
best of this lot and he should win. He
handled Harry Heed easily enough, nnd
the latter has beaten the others. Prince
of Monaco ought to beat California for
the place.

Third Uar Puras 11,000, for two-- j tar-ol- ,

tnltanra III each! Mlllni. Futurttr couraa.
(tot) Ontck stalila'a The bluffer 107

It 1 Healjra Natahoe 101

175 Madlaon stable'e Kalllrhoe 100
too 1. B. Soma's Pouch colt , ti

(too) aideoa Dalj'e Martltl H

19) D McClelland'a The Commoner S3

212 P. J Ll. or a Kennel 9J
-- 0G J A , A II it M II Morris a Mosquito . 91
1J.1 tl Walbauni'a llollinuut . ... SI
:ii l.kmto-- l Statile t klnc (loll .... 93
157 Walrolt & Campbell Canterbury l3
204 I.elrn it Hose a I'ranla 90
1)7 1' I.orlllanl s 1'luih 90

.u0 V I Dal) a Mule l.lla 90
137 (1 Sin la d 1'tterro . 90
171 J A Ilentfl a Konipllix l.lrl 90

The Commoner, with only P3 pounds
on his hack, looks to be the winner of
this race. Mosquito should be the runn-
er-up and a close second, and The
BluITer may be third,

Pocrlh Rare -- Ssccpa'aUcs of 113 cieli, with
SI 000 eiddel, fur ono mllo.

I.elRh ft Itose a I,i."irone , 12
IS: J A, A ll & I) II Morris u Omni ... 110
Pit. I'ltipatrlck A I'ernaril a Joe Ulpley no

J I. ltjirhlss 8 Frel Do'iglas 110
A riionip-.ori'- Ucnrre blxon no

122 P J l).)trs Plabolm no
.03 V O Pul a Tni lotum no
17 J. ltnpiert Jr a Uinnnhanka no

Jl IL Ueirr'a M1J0I Clenenl 110
IM II K Mimulll Selaukel J07
.'ID M I'jlert) fi Wl.hardn llclg 1)7
154 .Tre.ikr.cPh Siabte'a I.lrhifoG 103
190 ManValtan Stlhlc'll 1 llrl 10fi

11 rheotalda l tur Actrejs 103

If Lazzarone Is in comlltlon he ought
to win this race. lienors can easily
satisfy themselves by watching theprices In the ring. There is little choiceamong the others Ornus nnd Light-fo-

look tho moid likely for secondund third.
I'tfth Haee llandlrip aseppntakea of 115 each
lth II 000 a.llel, for thrto )CJr-olJ- a and upewrd,

onu rille and a furlong
202 Kmplre Stable a Comanche lis
L02 Uldcou & Pal a Kinglet '. 115
215 Sennallon Stable a Herald 107

ll"1!) cl K tmlth ranlflatra 108
175 Itamapo btable a ItcUltln 103

(!0J) LelBh A Koe l bant 9G
(194) J lloche a Sir Knliibl .... , i:

Kinglet may win this race, with
Herald oecond nnd Comanche third.

Sixth Ilace Handicap aseepilakea of $15 each,
Mth $1 000 addel for three-- ) a and upuard,
one mile, on turf
210 Duke Urns' Watteraon 130
214 I elieh & Hose a Ducat 120

(19(1) ' II Jennings a Topgallant 12!
203 J V Korn a M Michael 124
210 Woodlands Stable a Saudmuo 114
19? VV I Pair's Ilolero 110
193 J Shields Co 'a Mary b 103
213 Uneck Stable a Jenlan 107

J Caslle a Vardeo lot,
15s It llradler'a 1'anway 100

The closing event mny be won by
Watterson, with Topgallant second and
St. Michael third.

For entertaining: coislp ot the
tnrf, the ball field and the ring
read the O O'Clnck Edition and the
Snorting Extra of The Evcnlns
World.

llorslngr Papers' Selections.

AT SHEEPSHEAD DAY.
BPOllTINU WORLD.

Plrst Hace Clifford. Ueanscy.
becond Hnce Keenan, California.
Third Hace The Commoner, ltomplng

Gill
Fourth Hnce Joe Ripley, Lazzarone.
I'lflli Hnce Sir Knight. Chant.
Sixth Hace Watterson, Mary H.

rtEconnEit.
Tlrst nace Clifford, Sir Excess.
Second Hace Keenan, Prince of

Monaco.
Third Hace Tho Commoner, The

illuffer.
Potirth Hace Lnzzirone. Ornus.
l'lfth ltace Comnnehe. Sir Knight
Sixth itacc Watterson, Stndovi.e

JOL'UNAL.
l'lrst Ilace Clifford, Sir Excess
Second Ilace Keemn, Annlsette.
Thlid ltace The Commoner, Maretta.
Pourth ltace rilrt, Llghtfoot
rifth Hace Herald, Comanche
Sixth Hace Mar) S, St. Michael.

TRUSS.
Plrst Hace Clifford, Ueansey.
Second Hace Kcciiuu, ,1'ilnce of Mo-

naco
Tnlrd Hace Marettl, The Commoner.
1'ourth Hace Lazzarone. r.ictotuin.
Fifth Hace Chant, Sir Knight
Sixth Hace St. .Michael, Watterson.

ADvnrtTisnit.
First nace Clifford, Sir Excess.
Second ltace Prince of Monaco, Kee-

nan.
Third Hace Tho Commoner, Urania,
Pourth Rice Lizzarone, Joe Itlpley.
Fifth Hncc-Cha- nt, Kinglet.
Sixth Hace St, Michael, Uucat.

PAII.t aMCRlCA.
First Hace Clifford, Charade.
Second ltace Keenan, California,
Third Hace The Illuffer, Tho Com-

moner,
Fourth Hace Lazztronc, Ornus,
Fifth Hace Herald, Comanr'ie
Sixth Hace Panway, St Michael.
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